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This Bird Flies, Swims and Rumanother big east-we- st championship
can be expected in December, the oast
will be watching California football
with great interest.

iANNIN
U. S. No. 1 Potatoes

100 lbs. $1.75
10 LBS. FOR 25c

California's chances for 1922 depend
entirely upon what kind of a. new line
Andy fmith can develop to succeed
Latham, McMillan. Cranmer, and
l'lirnes. who have all left school, ac-
cording to information coming from
the coast.

The bacls field is expected to consist
of Witter. Morrison, Nisbit and Xich-ols- .

Nichols is said to be almost as
good a passer as llrick Muiler, last
year's sensation, who has fvraduated.
Krb will be hack at the quarter and

NEW TORK, Aue. 11. (U. P.)
Ilight in the midst of all tho tennis
and polo activities, the hot bnsehnll
race, track and field sports and big
ffolf, football pops out of the closet.

brilliant record of years, the Tlser
machine was the biggest disappoint-
ment of the season.

Yale finds herself in the same posi.
tion that Princeton was last year. The
Elis lost a wonderful played in .Mae
Aldrieh, but the team this fall witl
start with a bunch of veteran players
and the prospects are bright for a
championship eleven.

.Harvard is also looking to a big
season. Several empty places on the
line will have to be filled, but the
backfield will be a veteran combina-
tion of great ability.

t Tomatoes, Fancy, Crate ,. 45c,
Home Grown Watermelons, lb 2'jC
Sandwich Spread, a delicious prepared meat for

sandwiches, can . 15c
Carnation Milk, can . ... 5c and 10ct

BUTTER, LB. 50c

California Small Navy Beans, lb. 10c
Lemons, dozen 45c
Corn Meal, yellow and white, sack 40c
Swansdown Cake Flour, package 45c

will be understudied by O'Brien.

Hope filters east that California may
not uluv one of the. eastern teams this
year, as they may have a difficult
problem in winning the championship
of the Pacific Coast from Stanford.

Stanford imder "radio" coaching
from ''Pop" Warner and with his as-

sistant Tiny Thornhill in active
charge, is said to have most promising
prospects.

A new British plane returning from an experimental night uetoie
V. S. Navy officials at Anacostia. D C. It can land on lunu or water.
If on water, the wheels are lowered and the plane make its win way to
shore.

l'rinceton made the first gridiron
j crack of the year' when Dill Roper,

coach of the Tigers, sent the call for
the candidates to report on .Sept. 11.

Roper's big problem is to develop a
quarterback of the caliber of Maury
Trimble and Don Lourie, two

men A tough job! Six candi-
dates, Barry, Toprenkopf, Ritchie,
Wingate, Piraer and Gorman are out
for the position.' They are all promis-l- n

gand they will have to be to sten FORMER SOLDIERS TO CAUSES OF DEAFNESS
into the shoes of two witch illustrious
predecessors. Harvard looks to 'be heading for a

better season than Yale or
Princeton. The Crimson lost only j

twenty-thre- e major sport lettermen by CASH GROCERYJ. VAUGHT'S
This time last year, Princeton was

being hailed as the sure champion of
1921. A team of veterans was coming
back and the combination had been
bo successful that nothing appeared in

."I'ncle Charley" Moran announces
that Centre la coming back to beat
Harvard again this fall. Ho McMilliiv
Is gone, but Moron says he has a lot of
other "f'.os"' ready to step in the hole.

Iowa coming east to meet Yale and
Princeton going west to play a return
game with Chicago will furnish two
of the most interesting
conflicts of years.

graduation, while Yale dropped forty
and Princeton lost eighty-on-

the offering to heat them. Injuries Because of the great success of the
early in the season shot the eleven m University of California eleven in the
pieces and Instead of having the most past two years and for the reason that

508 Main StPhone 141

Hn.vuLl'U', Aug. 11. Coloniza-
tion of the rural districts or Hawaii
hy "citizen farmers" recruited from
among discharged noHUers of the
rnited States army who have seen
service In the islands and have their

WASHINGTON', Aug. 11. The de-

partment of commerce announces re- -

suits of the special study of the causes
of deafness among deaf-mute- s re-

ported in connection with tho 1920

census. The census bureau Included'
us deaf-mute- s not only deaf persons
literally unable to speak, but others
totally deaf from an early age, wno
learned to speak by use of those spec- -

ST
DAVIDSON'S BREAD Include a loaf in your

order. Whole Wheat, Rye, Graham, Raisin and
Cracked Wheat.SANITATION

received, us a part of their military
training, courses in tropical agricul-
ture, will probably result from a con-

ference held at Honolulu betyecn Major--

Charles P. Suinmerall, V.

SERVICEQUALITY
ial methods or means employed for
teaching the deaf who have no nc- -

j quired the art of speech in the ord:- -

SATURDAYSPECIALS FOR
S. A., commanding the Hawaiian De-

partment of the rnited States army.
Executive George P. Cooke, of the
Hawaiian Homes Commission, and Dr.
Elwood Mead, noted
expert, of the I'niversity of Califor-
nia, according to announcements made
following the conference.

The need of Hawaii for a clans of
citizen farmers to offset the influ

nary way.
Schedules mailed to. all persons re-

ported In 1920 ns deaf-mute- Of 5

so reported, 35,026 filled out and
returned the schedules. There , were
32,592 who reported the cause of
deafness, and of these 13.513, or 41.6
per cent, reported that they were
born deaf.

So far as possible, causes of deaf

been ascertained, are Ideal and all
they will need, for food can ha ob-

tained without working, If they are
content Just to "loa,f and Invite their
souls." '

Their destined homo, the adventur-
ers ,sn.v, Is about S00 miles from the
Pa an nui canal. v

BRITISH STUDENTS TO

EXPLORE THE PACIFIC

IjONDOX, Aug. 11. (A. 1'.)
at the outlook in this coun-

try, dissatisfied with the after-wa- r

Britain, but actuated mainly by a love
of adventure, ahout a do?.en engineer-
ing students of Loughborough college

ence of the lnr-- e number of orientals
now holding land In Hawaii, coupled

Xtra Fancy Celery, 2 large bunches .... 25c
Mountain Evergreen Sweet Corn, dozen 30c

LARGEJfrHITE CAULIFLOWER

with the expressed wish of hundreds
of soldiers who anually receive their are setting out on September 1 for an A. C. Manning, a mining prospector.

is revisiting Salem after an absence of
50 years. -uninhabited Pacific island belonging

to Ecuador.
Most of them are Arn

ness Were grouped according to the
part of the ear chiefly affected.

Of those for whom the cause of
deafness wns reported, 8290, or about

reported causes which
the middle ear. This group-Include-

6682. or 20.5 per cent reported
as dueto diseases which produce ul-

ceration of the ear, while -- '88, or 4.9

discharges in the islands, to remain
there and settle down, caused the
armv authorities and those in charge ong them Is an author, O. I David
of homestendinr; the agricultural lands

HOW'S THIS?who wrote "a flrot." He expects to
find In the new settlement work forTomatoes (fancy) basket 15c

Cucumbers, 8 for 25c HAIX'S CAT A It It VI UKDICIKB "Will
4o what we claim fur It rid your nytriuf25c or iaiuiTii. , or ueainiNew Spuds! 10 lbs. " rCatarrh.

Canteloupes (15 crate) : 85c
Canteloupes (45 crate) $1.50

? Irrigon Mnskmelons - (large) 10c
Green Beans, 3 lbs 25c
Bulk Coffee (good grade) 4 lbs $1.00
10 Carnation Milk $1.00
Crystal White Soap, 20 bars. . $1.00

. 25c
$1.00
$1.00

his pen as well us his bunds. A 'Un-

ion vessel 1m being made ready for tbe
expedition. ' ; '

Tho 'chief means of existence they
hbe lo find by utilizing the resources
of the Island Itself; tho development
of g And tbe breeding of
cattle.

All hands will bo reonlred to work,
although climatic conditions. It has

Large Dry Onions, 8 lbs.
10 Large Corn Flakes . . .

10 Borden Milk ....... .

4 Cans Peaches

per cent were stated as due to diseases
which do not cause ulceration.

Nearly one-fift- 6429, or 19.6 per
cent, were reported as deaf from
causes which affect the internal ear.
Those comprised, chiefly 5976, or 18.3
per cent who were stated to be deaf
from causes which affect the hearing
nerve, and 272, or 0.8 per cent deaf
from diseases which affect the laby-

rinth of the ear.

II.U,I,'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of mi Ointment wnl.li Quickly
Kellivi-- the caiarrlml Inflammation, and
the Internal Mujlclne, a Tonic, which
acta tliroiiKli Hie llioocl on th Mucoua
tiurfuceM. thus assiutiiif to restore nor-
mal condition.

Bold uv dTuKiilst for Over 40 Vars.
F. J. Cheney Co., Tulodo, O,

of the Territory to get together with ii

view to outlining a working plan by
'which both objects might be acorn
Mlished.

The project, as now outlined and
endorsed by General Siimmenill und
nr. Mend, contemplates the establish-
ment, as a part of the (tegular Army
schools, of courses In tropical agricul-
ture to he given throughout the enlist-
ment term of three years. Kxperts
from the faculty of the University of
Hawaii would give the courses as a
part of the extension work now main-

tained by tho university. As an incen-

tive to the enlisted men lo take the
agricultural courses, arrangements
will be made to secure considerable
areas of arable lands, which may be
apportioned In small on
long-ter- leases to those making ap-

plication. It is also planned to ar-

range for financing those who take up
the land in this manner, as well as for
furnishing them with-fre- e advisory
service when they arc actually on the

- Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 17 rolls $1

Bartlet Pears, Mountain Strawberries, Apricots, Blackberries, Dcwber
ries,- - Grapes, Apples Crab Apples. '

?

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR BARGAI NS.

MEAT DEPT.

Of the specific diseases reported as
causing deafness, scurlet fever oc
counted for 3.346, or 10.3 per cent:
meningitis, together with "brain fe-

ver" (which is really meningitis In
most cases) was reported by 4 551 cas-
es or 14.0 per cent; typhoid fever nc
counted for tho deafness of 64 2 cases, ZA

ni- - ') a ner pent measles was renol'ted
by 1.083; or 3.3 per cent; and whoop-
ing cough by 636. or 3.0 per cent of
those reporting cause.

Infantile paralysis, which was re
FANCY MILK FED VEAL
FANCY GRAIN FED PIG PORK
FANCY SPRING FRIES
STEAMER HALIBUT

ported by only 0.2 of one per cent torland.
It Is stated by General Summerall! 1910, vas Ihe staled cause of deafness

for 236, or 0.7 per cent of those

Bargains ;

3 IN. WINONA WAGON $142.00
3 ', IN. WINONA WAGON $157.50
3'2 IN. WINONA WAGON $170.00
18 OR 20 HOE SUPERIOR GRAIN

DRILLS . . .... . . $150.00

HOLT HARVESTER DRAPERS AT COST.

The Above Prices ;

Subject to Stock on Hand.

Stursris & Storie

I

!

that large numbers of soldiers dis-
charged from the army in Hawaii re-

main in the Islands. Most of these
men go Into mechanical trade, and
practically all of them make good, the

porting. This notable, increase was
due to the severe epidemics of this
disease which have occurred in recent
scars.

FANCY BUNCH GRASS BEEF
FANCY SPRING LAMB
LARGE FAT-HEN-

ALASKA KING SALMON

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it.

General states

HAWAII IS UNABLE TO

CURB DRUG SMUGGLING
Tbe Sign of Serrioe

PILES
Fistula, F I --

sure. Itching
and all other
rectal cond-
itions except

Cancer per-
manently cur-

ed without a
surgical opera-- 1

1 o n. M

method I

painless, re-- i

mnwm 1
HILL

HOXOLl'I.r, Aug.. 11. Attempts
to smuggle opium into Hawaii on u

wholesale scale continue depite all
efforts made by government agents to
put a stop to the traffic, according to a

statement issued by W. T) Allen, agent
In charge of the narcotic sipiad of
Ihe Honolulu Customs Office.

Kvidence recently nas come to light
Implicating members of the Honolulu

quires no an- -

aesthetic and Is permnnent. There n
no confinement In bed, no Interfer
ence with business or social engage.police, force In attempts to smuggh

Into the Territory, and the menis.opium
i. now held that the "onlnm I eliminate an oouots ns in rrsuinI heory

ring" which is believed to exist extends by agreeing to return your fee If I fal

A Select Ponrdlng
School

Hoys between 6 and 20 years
Social Advantages. Homelike Atmns-- i

phere
Small Classes and Men Teachers

Detailed r. S. Army Officer
Op-n- s SciMt. 18 1922

rOP.TI.AM). ORKfiON

Into nonce circles. io cure your files.
Call or write for booklet.A recent attempt to smuggle opium j

Into Hawaii from a trans-l'nclfl- c Ir. C. 4.
Second anil Morrl-MM- i KIs.

I'orilund. rrn.steamer was frustrated by the customs

INI It
officials, who forced the crew i.f a

Japanese sampan which tiad met the
steamer outside Honolulu Harbor to 1

throw overlsiard two packages ron- -

lalnlng 1.10 tins of opium. valu d at1
I27.00O. In order to avoid arrest. In-- j

THE FIRS! NATIONAL BANK

of PendletonBASEBALL

FORD
The Universal Car
SALES AND SERVICE.

We cany every part that goes into a Ford car
or Ford Truck. They're genuine Fort parts too.

Our special Ford repair shop is thoroughly equip-

ped with specially designed tools and machinery.

Drive in, when your Ford needs repairing.
Whether cotter pin or complete overhaul we are
prepared for the job.

Simpson Auto Co.

EBIIS
formation that this amount of opium

8! has been dropped overboard from the
sieamer was swureil from memboia of
the crew, and It Is helieved that the
packages were picked up by the cre--

of the sampan and later dropped when
chase was given by jwdice launch.

i

RETURN GAME

Daft VII TKSSSBQUITS SCHOOL BOARD

WHEN CHILDREN FINISH SUNDAYi

m

ft

"Try the drug store
first" and Koeppens,

the drug store that
n-e- s best, for Pre-

scriptions.

MI'IliniA V. Mi.. Aiir. 1 1. 'Ju
". Kendall, jm h"i Imih1 rnmli-r-, h.i- -

M I LTON - FR E EWATE R
f I Uaju.rt fh last ! i:k rnjiiirh

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts
general banking business and maintains
Bpecial departments with fucilities of th
highest character.

PENDIJ2TON, OREGON

VS. ECHOha Krown old noih l til p Ikm.I,
' In Mb place a woman han
j narm-- by th Oly Council, th ftrrf
! mom:,n 1 win urh pitin in

h i Mr. John ;. Mtn- -

l ni-- . rhrlcf of the vle Cluh.

FORI) AM) FORDSO.f

irmORIZO) BALES AND SERVICE
rraeVJun, Ora. PARKsiiijjitMMt,

' I Mayor rrix-r- . Th Mayor i

j B Monr II !

f9 , tmU th .Mor t and t h ' Mi. t
lhn mrt to imk th Mtf tKV

3 P. M. Admis.sion 50c


